
h%ereas there have been several 4'eas that are aujacent to

the City of Alb~my th~Z coul~ ::e ~roper]: a=ne~rec to the City

Jhereas such al~nezation sheale 3~roi~eri3 ue . Lathe at an aarly
date al~ ~efore proposec '.: sin sewers are constr~lctec.

Vhereas mm~erous netit]one have been mac,e ~esiunatin~] certain

areas th&t a_~'e acjacent to ti:e city' that ~esire to be annezeu and that

co,,nci~ does ~eter;:ine tlxt all such areas that a~'e atj~cent to the City
of libany in w)tich an~ expression of the desire to be annen_e~,~ has been

made to the council b~ oetibion or othenl~ise,

iT i6 ' fh rj~tEF(L~ '] ZC,~(.:I,V iD that the territorj hereinafter uescrioed

an: beLn,li adjacent t'o the Cit,.; of i~lbm'~2, Cre,'oh~ is considereo and detern~ined

as be]h: a :~roper area to oe annexef~ to the City of .~loan.V an: tlnat s~ch

I,.uestion of anne>at]on of this territory shoul~ be sabz~ittea to the qialifiea
voters of the City of Albany ano. the q!.~alifiea voters resiaini; in the

territo~' so desi~_;natea hereafter:

L~e[llinnin{n ab the noint on the western bo~m~ar3. line of tile city liraits

of the Cit. of .{l;s.~n', Linn County, 0r%lon, where the southern boundary
line of the Nasonic Cemeterl~, if e~tenced easterly, intersects B he west bo~ndar3
line of the ciby limits of 21bani';, 0reckon, ane rmnins thence westerlj from

said ooint ant, aloni~ the south line of the }Vasonic Cemeter2. a aistance of

260'; running thence sourher].l to the northeast corner of .3loci: i in Spreni~er

Supplemental }%at to Hazelwoo~, Linn Countl., 0re~.~on; thence westerll along the

north line of i;ioc~{ 1 to a ooint to where the hieline of Bioc~; 13, Nazelwooa

A~cition, if esLenrled notS., wo~io intersect such line; runnine] thence southerlZ

ane parallel to the east line of 3prendier Supplemental Elat to Nazelwood

Am:it]on to the center of r31oc.c 13, Hazelwoo: AddS]on to the City of AlbexT~,

t'regon; tinning thence southerly in the center of saic~ Sleek 13 al~ continuing

through the center of Block 12 and to the toLdpoint on the sou.th ooundary line

of 2ioc~: ll; rue~inS thence westerly alonl the seuth bounQar~. line of x~lock 11

alondl the south bounc~ar2 line of Bloc=< 16 of saic auuition to the southwest

rner of ~:locx 16; runnini~ thence southerl~ to the northwest corner of Sloe_.:

rX in saic acoition; r~mnin~i thence ~esterlZ and alon4i the next line of Illeeoc

24 to the censer of said. block; nmning thence southeriC t. broach th~ center

f saia :; loci: 2~ an~x contiznIN(:j southez'ii to the center of ],lock 23; mnz.in~];
th,~nce westeft; alonX the center of 131oc~ 23 an~ continuing westerly tP~rough
the :,ic!ine of i'~loc;: 25 anu Bloc4 30 in sair~ Nazelwood ,~ciUition to the nidooint

on tl~e west bounuas?' line of saic 31oc,~ 30; r'annizL: tL~ence southerl2 aloni

the west boundsiT~ line of iSlock 30 and to the northwest corner of ]31oc.z 29;
tannina' thence westerl.l an~, alon.:,: the north bonn{,asZ l~ne of Bloc m 31. in said

adCition he the u~iOline on the north sounoarj line of sai~ block; runnin,: thence

southcriB throuaqh tl~e center of ulock 31 anu continuinS parallel to the west

iiue of lax'ion Street to where this line intersects t!'le sou.th 0ounearff llne of

Nazelwood Addition, bein{.~ a '~oint Ln ] 31ock 32; runninS thence eaaterl2 on the

soutin :.}ounC~rp oF l{azehvood A{~{:ition to a oolr}t where it ijersects the north

line of the Co~tZ Road; runnin6 thence in a northeasterl~ oirection alon~j the

north bounear[' line of sale County ~%oad to the point where it intersects the west

line of Steadway; running thence in a northeasterlp c~irection to the south-~est

corner of Blocln 1, Albany }ieights ~ddition to the Cit~ of xlban', linn Co~t],

Creylon; runnirU~ thence northerly a]_on' the east line of Lroaewa} to the - 0oint ~

of bee{inn]n[.                                                                             ~" '~

Approved by council
i~U OLlnCj. lpfian


